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l^-jSTsWBïrttfiail ihb peace coHFEBEKCE issag jrtJgjSI ™PR#IECTlM' |SS5S?»a««SS •
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ssss*aAr;ffiI ***>*■*** srEHrær/assïïSi. ”i™L k^.«»r^?s*5s

T-.—-____ M*M» .li^SSSl" 1-W.es «SSLal Dumdum or Sum, Otto, Kü,. | to ».| A *,,**, whlcl Th.» Eta. BBSSi*1BSttlS

— i~am3l»5»,«j”ua< “I “”=<■» “d Bu»”»-1 .... ..=1 to «I. John .ud iaopM_Tli. C1W AttM to Ob- ~jJJ»“• .0 PgPjj»» f-J
, I would... him daring the dey. Tiiftl_ tt.. Been Accomplished other point, to hive hlm errea.ed but I v leubmitted by «wit ntiin, end

Persons Struck ind Some Anime la Co). Ingeretll .pent the morning ini Little P without ineceea 11 hU wheresbouts I tain More Lakes. jthe Immediate

as.SAssST5.usa — lasasRMftB.gc------------- I «“riSuMthm b’.’.îïKn ÏS ------------ 1 MM u;ul.b.|,..b. | A rf «.tajrt a ta.» S2ÏÏ.‘aSSï'

^=sawr-*as as&s? stsfysr^t •- “ «-2.—•£: S“ B,““ ” “• uæss st srsad vxpzssl arrr\°‘ ÉtssErJ?ilstssts css — :sr.7 tsrzsrsssr*ss saasr r»« swrabe recalled. During the ^.h^n and ColT iigereoll laid he had gommittef. The first point of M. Van BIGI11D WHS. for extinguiehlng fire., more WP00^* Secretary Hay tome thing, gleaned by
tempest pined over the city, and sev- anything heavy owing to ?r . " . ,e7inrt _.th nrol _______ _ 1 on the higher level., and the mean. ne. I pereonil obeervatlon oi the county
er.l building! were struck by bolt., but t ® a?le wuh 7hle etomaeb. He Karnebeck . report dealing with pr ceesary to improve the present system „onn(j the Lynn oan.l and northward,
.aide from the burning of a barn on one ...mad in good spirits then. After hlbltion of dropping explosive, from bel- Oxford and Cambridge Win Pive both as regard! volume and preieure. I whioh WM covered on hie recenttrip.
-«f the i.iandi no serious damage result-1 talking for a few minutes, he oroieed the I loon, was unanimously adopted. The I Bventa While the Americans Win I fib* dspabimdit. I It ie said, however, it is impossible to
/of the is , h , «... room and sat down in a rocking chair. aw0Dd point, prohibiting the aie I in regard to the fire department, your I g v* out any definite statement juit now
6d‘ * 1 T u.. ih . .In ««rij He l0Bned hiB head apon hi. hand.which JJ® asphyxiation ■ project' lee, was But Four. committee have to report that there are on the ,tal“ °1,*hîi?#îî*f0% “ *«d •
weather, the clouds shat In again early re§ted 0„ the back of the chetr. ^r*- .need to i y all except the ------------ eix steam fire engine* attached to the I are in a purely formative itage and
In the evening, and lightning, which has ingersoll asked him how he was feeling, Unlted states and Great Britain repre- T osnoN Bn.land July 22—In a grand department, three of them being located liable to a complete overturn at any
been almost blinding at time., has been and he replied:‘‘Oh, better. Those were I aaatatlyM, whose abstention nullifies I * 8 . ’ Fneii.h University Iin St. John esst, one In St. John, west, I hour. m.mheni nt the com.
nu»in» ,n around the cltv ever since hie laet words. A second after they the agreement ot the others. The third contest the great English Univereuy ,nd tw0 in 8h John, north, all effective, Neither will ‘he members ot ^e com-
pl1/!”8 1 J°v , .mu’ weie he was dead. The 0”lJ point, which relatee to expanding builata, representative, defeated the athletes and ln gooJ order, I miwion say whether or not it is letttod
and the grand but startling display still rign noyoed by Mrr. Ingereoll was that I ^oaplea the major part of the sitting, lrom Yti. and Harvard by a narrow I Year committee are of opinion that an I the commission will not ageln get to
continues. Ho report of any damage in the whites of hie eyes suddenly showed. Iowingtothe question of the dum-dum , einnine in five contests while I additional steam fire engine should be I gather on August i.__
thta vicinity ha. been received at this There was not even a sigh or a moan as I bcllet used by the British army. Sir ™Br*lu' B , Tnthe break- provided for service in the framed dis-1 ---------- — ___„„„
hour, lip. m. death came. I Julian Paunceforte expressed regret that the American, won to . I tricte comprised in 8\ John, north. I ARRESTED FOR STEALI1G»Pittsfield Me- July 21—Showers oi Doctors were hastily callsd, but their th, pi3nary seat ion had been so sud- down of the great quarter mller Burk, I Your committee find that 2,000 feet of I aüfiùùl 
more than usual severity have prevail'd verdict was that death had come when I denl- gammoned, as the British govern- who finished fourth, may be attributed new hoge has lately been obtained, and I 1 ■ —
since 6 o’clock this morning. At 6 Mrr. Ingemll saw the movement of the I ment had intended ta make s statement the English victory. c I that a further . upply of 1,500 feet bas I Harley Cuthbertson Believed to be
o’clock tonight the storm broke forth eyeball . I regarding ih) dum-dum bullet. The con- The long in™P „7BB ï°,nn n I been ordered. That there is in addition I * . ^with renewed* energy, and lightning ------------ »----- ------ ferenoe agreed to leave the minutes of the Vassill (Oxford), 22 feet 6 inches C. D. 6 6(x) feet Berviceable hose, making in | Implicated in Beoent Burglaries.
struck ln several plaoM, setting fire to J. PDIIIPPIIR TROHRLES ee elon openforthe Insertion of theBritsh Daly iBarva^) wsssecond,^1 feet 91 #u , inpply of about 9,000 feet of hose
H. Phinney’a stable, but the blase was PH1L1FF1EK TKÜÜBlilSû- statement. Mr. Andrew D. Wnite, the inches; J. L. Eoche (HarvMd), tiUrd.^i avaUable for fiie purposes.
soon extinguished. The electrical storm ----------- head of the American delegation, then feet 9 inches, and L. B. O. Sevan (Cam Yonr committee recommend that In ...
waa the most severe in this section for tMa made an important speech ln opposition bridge) toortn. __ ... addition to the foregoing not leas than turned last night from Chatham with a^Weaiv \A Bi&onnoe in the Church this hlbltio^ of such buUets as the dum The hammer throwtag 1,000 feet of new hose for emergency ud nsmed Harley Cuthbertson whom he

Maine, Jti, 21- Time. «A ^^po^Mg.^V L J® ŸoJÏÏSŒ fiS «SS connection with a numb.,of
During a severe Uiunder shower here to- ------------ I peclslly^wben he explained that the I Oreenshit Ids (Oxford) third, boal threw I eh0nid, for the protection of the city, be I burglaries committed about Moncton
-lV-l1 iijhtatavB‘whtah rsniri Makila, July 28, 6.15 p. m.—A Fill- ^option of the proposal as submitted 186 feet 8} Inches. BrolJ“ at all times maintained in a thoroughly within the last ten days. Jbe officers
fîrnck V. .PJW ninn nrieet named Qreeorce Agripay is woald not prevent the use of another feet 9 Inches, and Greenshislds 109 feet ,ffiolent eondition. have been looking for three boys about
through the roof and three rooms, tear- plno priest named uregorce ng pay i wo y Bite,dT been invented I 6 inches. I Yon. committee recommend that a 116 years old for burglary, but so Jaring off the plastering, overturning chairs with the Insurgents trying to leBd • !?nd which wouM attain the same end as The one hundred yard dash was won I new hook and ladder truck and equip-1 Cuthbertson is the only one arrested.
îfpdre*TlK5^wüWkni«dAin0the0*table m0Tem#n*tor **“ hidependence of the *nm-dum butiet in a much more by V. J. Quinlan (Harvard). O. ®- mentof modern construction be provided, I White’s store and ware house and the
h2Pti!hh.iit!7 mmliSm theh electric church in the PhlUpplnes from the Span- manner, The new missile, Mr. Thomas (Oxford) wa. second. F. A. th8 preient truck and ladders not being I residences of D. J. Wtloh and F. A Mc-
Jjy.Bïbtning comii^ on the electric n,iMthood I White said, was outside the specific del- Blout (Yale) was third, and A. L Hlne I eQC[ent for operating where fires occur I Cully were broken into ten days ago and
light wires, ^bea ttampbell, who I ish pries . _.i.a-.i., I initions of the pretent proposal. The (Cambridge) was fourth. Winners time I jn npper gtories of high buildings. I considerable stuff stolen. Valuables
was walking along the street,was severe-1 Ha has issued a proclamation declar-1. , substitute was proposed: The 10 seconds. I Your committee recommend that a I amounting to about $350 were stolen
ly stunned. i^th1 ïiïfrint ontaide of I use of the bullet la prohibited which In the mile run A. Hunter. (Cam-1 doebie tank chemical engine be provided, I from Welch’s and McCully’s houses,

Hallowbll, Me., July 21—The m^ Fidptao priestain thedistrict outaideo {ufljgtunnecissarily cruel wounds, bridge), won. A. L. Dawsom(Oxford), propetly horsed, and that a driver and I the famiUes being away, 
terrific electrical storm for years visited American control “‘ba tatam^ gnoh as explosive bullets, and in genera! was second; C. B. Bpitsey, (Yale), was twonremen be placed in charge. The I The parties suspected skipped north
this place today. The llghtnlngwae and .inciting ‘bepriMttitodtaobeythe euense wme v exceeding the limits third, and P. Smith, (Yale), was fourth. *^lneet0 be located in a central part of and two ate yet at large. The recent
vivid and struck many trees and the | regulations of the church and brother-1 “LS?!0*-°nt. mon bonde combat.» I Time1.i minutes 24 seconds. the city. operation, by juvinlle thieves are on*
bam of C. Walker, on Page street, killing I hoods. .... . ... „ I The discuseion was whether a vote I The hurdles was won by F. Z. Fox, I Your committee recommend that tele-1 more extensive scale than those for
• valuable horse. It also struck The arohblebop of the n “ Lhould be taken on the proposal. (Harvard). W. Paget Tomlinson, (Cam-1 phoneB be piaoed (n Noe. 1 and 2 engine I which Seath and Howe were recently
steeple of the tld South church, also the issued a bull I glr Julian Paunoefote announced that bridge, waa second, H. B-Parkea, (Ox- bonle8 and in the hook and ladder ata- given ton yearsin penitentiary. "8°™B
house of Thomas Peters, wrecking one and this fetion has increased the feeling hflB;ronJ,d lac^pt captain Croesler’e pro- ford), waa third), and J. W. Hailiwell, N’0Ith End. of the stolen goods have been found but
room. It is reported that one of ü1* b^w*011 Jibe Filipinos and the chMcb. I nt[Qn it Wu defeated (Harvard), was fourth. Time, 16| sec-1 w.™ nwAmmr. I the most valuable articles have not been
boarding houses at Granite Hill, two The archbishop threatened to excoin- P”=u=. q{ 17to8- ends,
miles from here, was struck. The storm man catethB 1£?ïm££tanï I b,M. Karnebeck’s version was then The half mile was won by

5S?«sr-“ d™*" “ fe“ïîS?M.sks?!li™,Sâï*S-« f«-^|snaB=rÆ;
in East Warren, this forenoon and dlB‘”berot the peece if he should y0™«|td 8tsteB. Great Britain, Den- ham won by 12 yards. such as Lower Cove, where the pipes the situation at Manchester, Ky„ and
burned about 26 tons of hay, wsgons, a ln£vl nlmtaîeM fatars have been the mark, GreeceJBervia, China and another The quarter-mile ran was wot by C.G. #r#old f im,u diameter, and more or| e er,lly throughoat Clay county, can-

adsnâARAsafeœSSZl srs-sti saw ssf«.&isïïr sas ^ SSS3?nsr£aaecation Is destroyed and electric lights The United 8t«M ttanswriA-ssianm , more general In its terms by five yards. „ supply for augmenting the supply and can will 19*ve soon. n.v u ere
ira cut. The Charles Umberhinee farm h»btah»ailsd from Bw Frwctaoo June P«‘ a^[,know n that the impomibil- The high jump was won by A. N. Bice. 1 tflording a high gravitation pressera, dtm toe fell tonroraan «

swar ——4 “ — atagaagsaa- -a-s-a. •.»>-■- ^ ^ss'iu'ssrs ffiSS&Sec&st
™.miorsLi.r. !@S'JSSL“d.SSfi.'U51L" immSSiIm.jm! c k. ; ïsS?iSSSS*,'*“Sve.nri Where during 7h.d“ and", ran- ------------ I IhaVthey withdrew, the mttolra whM. (Yale) « second Th.mher. did not lrt That B«‘1rn’Bl^ke;tl?1 ”'Ue^ mih°epS?^ta have 52 armed horsemen

ing. The Ughtntcg has been extremely jJïblit, July 22-Thia was ths closing they proposed shoald be sddjd to tae finish. Time, 15 m.JH___•_ bî the citv * ” his Bnd n0 one knows how many footmen.
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,6IsSSr2 - ilSrWïd “BESSES
opened the inqurat on the dBB‘bof Mr.  ̂^d (^duS!crowe . harge of abducting the daughter of An- flour, ^îbUrf S^Thaî thé capacity of the pumping I Isdianafolis Ind., July 23-TheEp.
T. H. Ileming this morning in the conn- 100red 261 and 248 respectively. drew White of Iriahtown. I national exhibition. The exhib t r I BUtion Bt eilver Falls be increased by I worth convention formally adjourned
oil chamber. He stated to the jury that jJ, competition for the Queen’s The only witness today was the girl dB)j* PÏ^SÏU -hiile koumiss kefir’ acquisition of additional pond room. In I tonight, to meet in Ban Francisco in 
had he not postponed the hearing yes- prize the completion of shooting at 900 whom the accused la charged with ab- ««». «««■ "u^biandy, cSdensed the absence of any available means of 1901. The work was praotic.Uy ended
terday that no doubt Mr. Grimmer, who yards found Sergeant Black, of the Lan- dacting. She swore that the accused •5h?”eta The international exhibition obtaining increased natural pressure to I last night. The final session waa de-
was to appear for the family of the de- irk regiment, and Jones, of the Welsh „,„!*? her away against her will, but ^k’,ppwtns acd ntachines great ertent your committee ran- voted to addresses on Missions, 
ceased, would ask for a postponement. fusillera, leading with an aggregate of „ld tbey visited Father Legere, of Fox will embrace app mus a^a mBham ,iders that this improvement is abac- j incoming trains May brought thou- 

Thomas Gregory waa elected foreman 299 each. Of the Canadians Crowe had (*„* who waa asked by the accused to w°rk mil sepMarora, j_ lately necessary for the safety of the j Binds of visitors, and it was estimated
of the jury. 289; Bertram 287 and Fleming 283. „„ marry them. The priest refused because butor tirera, cnewe xeiura.^p |elen. higher levels in St. John east and I that the number of delegates reached

The following witnesses were exam- At 1,000 yards Bertram scored 37, McDonald could not produce a and Macticil analysis of milk, north. the 20,000 mark,
insd: J. W. Smith, proprietor ot the Fleming 36 and Crowe 41. reference from- the priest of hf® InL, „d JSer products, dairy build- ^ Your committee are much gratified to I The visiting ministers filled the city
Qaeen Hotel; Messrs, Dow, Fltssimmons Bertram’s aggregate for the match n,tlve plsee ln p. E. Island. The I ,b°. Î B Annllno roome etc. The I And that since the erection of the pump-1 palpita In the morning and the aftor-and Babin employed around the hotel; waa 324, Crowe’s was 330 and Fleming e gi,i did not inform anyone that she was open on the 13th of Sep- Ing station the pressure on the higher I noon was devoted to missionary confer-
A.H Bell and Undertaker Price. After wei 329. , ^ I being carried away against her will, but I nne one month. Ex-1 levels hae been very much increased, for I encee. _ „ „ _ ...
hearing all the evidence the jury return- The final for the Queen's prize resulted decuted that she begged to be taken Mb^rg wUl b^requlred to notify the instance, the pressure in June 1898 at Tonight Hon. F. D. Fcl er Topeks,
,d the foil iwing veroiot:- in a tie between Sergt. Jones of the home, in answer to which the accused ^Mtors will d1 requireo «j 7 t the Centenary church was 7 lbs., where- Kansas, presided in the tent; Eev. W^J.

•■That Thomas H. Fleming of Wood- Welsh fusillera; Private Prisait of Quern- bade her keep quiet as she would have ifdïnd to wsy un entrance I »B in AP/U 18991t was 16 lbs The pres- Berry, Chicago, at Tomlinson hall, Bev.
stock came tohia death from cerebial key, and Sergt. Anderson of the Fourth l0 accompany him and do as he said. ep?®VL*t 05-Into wiquare yard. sure in June 1898.it the corner of Coburg j. Riddell, Winnipeg, in the Opera
apoplexy superinduced by natural Lanark, with aggregates of 336 rich. ;ln The, paakd themselves ofl as man and ,eB0'B^”t 5 Chûnoréoldsllver ind and Paddock atreete, was 16 lbs, whereas House, and Bev. W. B. Chapman, Louis-
Erases aid «"orating Landlord Smith .hooting ofl the tie, Priaolt won acd, ,rifeduring the four days they were to- „d certificates of honor in April 1899 it was 23 lbs. ^ ville, at Boberta’ Park Church. ____
from 'ey tUme." therefore, became the prise man. gether, and the girl raised no objection. Srani fo toebee t exhibit. In- It is therefore of the utmost import-1 Bev. John P. Goucher, of Baltlmora,

Mr Fleming’s brother arrived Thurs- The captain of the Canadian teem, ghe declared she did not want to merry I 7“),,„o erhibitors can obtain blank ap- ance that no expense should be spared delivered an interesting address on the
day night, and was given charge of the Wilson, wins a bicycle, the first prize in tbe accused and so informed him, but ^?di58 ® fcomYbe bureau of animal In- increase the efficiency of the pumping mission work in India. He has just
remains, which he took to Woodstoc* the Kykoob. he replied to this that he woald have P‘lcatlonB ,ro“ Kutei department of itstloD. . , returned from an inspection of the misr
on^bis morning’s train before the hear-I 'n 1 ----------—---------- her if he had to steal her. 2Sture 4tb. That the cleaningof the main»L| onar, stations in that>
tog of the it quest. A Steamer In Tow. ----------------- agriculture. ------ be proceeded with as rapidly as circum- ipoke of the progress of toe Epworth

8 4 I sawsmsriuww I I 1 stances will allow, more especially along League. He had with him twenty flags
the City road. | from Indian Epworth leagues.

Et. Johs’s, Nfld., July 22—The schr. I ________ I ------------ I 6th. That the recommendation of the
Ethel, Cap’. Weatherby. from Twillin- ^ Mayor Qf thQ Historic Town ia Bom*, July 23-The Popolo Bomano, fh™

The End Camo Suddenly to the gate, Nfld«, for Sydney, C.B., went sahore I «ftTl Amnû/i to the woont lynching o I .. . igoo a^ previona yean, urging
Great Agnostic at his Home in «£« ^rcAw wero rave"^™ the Br'i wLant \aSmhïïS&iBJSS ™ «“wm £B ”ta,m sestet to’totolee m L7JÏI Ecow.vrLLs, Ky„ July 23-A«omblOT- ,
Walston on-Hudson. | ttah ^-merUlunda, which.,rivedhera With Warran prosecute rigorously .U who were con- X 0.7riéd“nto sfle” with as little «“Jg" e,nndd SSSfE «Üd went

------------ |poo*T’ Th“dUland. reports that last aknapolis, July 21-Thla town halJuly 23-The Tribuna declares “^^omptotely^Xto, be™ ^h,ongh 'J/d^Nnd6 weréïléTwéto^- ’
Bsw Yobk, July 21—Col. Bobert G, n,gh, about 80 mUes west of CjjPe Bace, dMl ,he week had one of the biggest that the lynching in1 Louisiana la due to onoe ’ repieCed ^y “ non - Interfering ^ëjy ’crasumeYby fire. A man named 

Ingereoll died at his simmer home, she sighted a large Montreal liner tow- „ th,t lt has experienced for the feet that toe Italian immigrants to boxei>» simmon? advance agent for Cooper &
Waliton-on-Hudson, nee, Dobb’a Fe», men, years, through the escsp.de. of jg .tatotota toe%%“rotoctt« ofB|h2 °»-’.ctrsus, wu «Kl
afow minutes after noon May. BlB WM impoaslbls to ascertain the name ol ItB ahle, mBgtatrete. Laet week he left {2, Italian government to toe matter. $y from sweeping fireeP has been tally *r®,ck- tariff ‘of Allen bounty, Mrs.
death was sudden and unexpected and elther ehlp. towll etating that he would return in a -----------—------------ ctSalderod by them, and they feel con- ^f10u and son” ProLW,
resulted from heart trouble, with which —■ _hlch few ds,e. Not returning, inquiries wero A Hew Labor Union. vtoced tost the foregoing recommend* R0g.n ind all of the trainmen.

that year, during^ toe BeputLean | the 20th June | that It waa more than probable | Naw Yobk, July 23-Hundreds of | ^dnwriters, bat also very7 much1
national convention,he wee taken ill with 1------------ —------------ that he would not return at I delegatei, representing the trade unions I more so In that of the cltizena, on whom
heait dlaease and had to return home. Muck Boss Estate Sold. having previous to leaving New York, were present to- another conflagration would entail en-
ta!knTnd ^ un?« toT car! 'of ------------ , p borrowed aume oi money running up In dl, at the regular meeting of toe Central on'hellt” 8 71 Sam Fbancsc, July 23-The steamer
Dr. *A. A. Smith cinetantly. He I Dublin, July 22—Mr. A. G. Peck, of I thoueande of dollar* and inmore were I Federated Union, at which the organisa-1 p — -------- I Homer arrived from 8t. Michael e, bring-
had frequently to take nitroglycerene I Shoe’s Fails, H. Y., has bought the lfe that some of the citizen’s names Hon of the new labor party came np for 1 The Joint Commission. I ing 150 paeaengere and eix boxes of gold.
to aid the action of the he«‘; Muck Bose eetste on (he Lakes of Kil- had been placed by him on paper for discuseion. The project was enthsBloeti-   The gold ie caneigned to the Alaska
For the laet three days Mr. Ingerscll “la .h„nt -hlrh lh.,e ha, been eo various amounts. A move was then 1 cally endorsed by the delegatee, a cuk i 0t1awa Jnl. 21.—It has been arrang-1 Exploration Company. Nearly $1000,-

the everting placing billiards with Wei-1 ie now residing in London. e.o.e .0- «**

THE STORM GENERAL.
many towns of

SUFFBBED BEVEBELY
FRIDAY.

Disturbances —Lightning Sets » him, he ssSdTto ra^re the
Good Many Fires—A Number ofl use

iKilled.

Morccron, July 23—Officer Balyas re-

WATER DSPABTMXNT.
Your committee have to report tost | recovered. 

“• _ _ I the water service for the extinction of
I fires, although much Improved during 

, is still uneatlefsc-
_______ ____ - . „ ■ torv. more especially on the higher
wag fourth. Time, lmln. 67i sec. Gre-1 end in those portions of the city

truben (Cam- A Kentucky Feud.

CEREBRIL APOPLEXY

SEISàTIOI AT AHIAP0L1S. Italians on the Lynching.
ROBERT G. IKGERSOLL DEAD.

Killed in a Wreck.

A Million in Gold.
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